
PLEASE TAKE OUR SURVEY  

 

NAME _______________________________ 

 

PHONE _______________________________ 

_____ The Struggling Child  -  How to identify if and where your child may have difficulties. 

_____ Sensory Integration  -  Ways to introduce sensory input and reasons for certain behaviors basics. 

_____ Oral Motor  -  The use and functions of the jaw, lips and tongue. 

_____ Picky Eating  -  Reasons behind fussy eaters and suggestions & strategies to improve mealtime struggles. 

_____ Sensory Diet  -  Learn about sensory input and its effects on handling challenging situations. 

_____ Sensory vs. Behavior  - How to distinguish when a child is being influenced by sensory issues or just                 
              simply being a child. 

_____ Developmental Delays - Recognize signs to help attain milestones before physical & school              
               performance are affected. 

_____ Speech & Language Development - Learn about tools for growth, stages, warning signs, disorders 
               and intervention techniques. 

_____ Speech Delays - Discover what you can do when you suspect delays or difficulties. 

_____ Listen Up * Therapeutic Listening - Structured program to improve listening skills. 

_____ Handwriting Without Tears - Learn appropriate developmental multi sensory tools and strategies to 
            aid in all styles of learning. 

_____ Interactive Metronome for Parents - Research based computer programmed training for clinical 
             benefits and functional gains for movement that will help with every day life. 

_____ Flat Feet / Toe Walkers - Learn how toe walking & flat feet can affect a child's gross motor development.    

_____ Strength in Coordination - A look at what clumsiness in your child could actually mean. 

_____ Other: _________________________________________________________________ 

We want to continue to offer the programs that interest you the most.                     Fall 2016 
Please put a check by the following Free Workshop topics that you want to learn about.  

Please put a check by the following 6-10 week Group Programs that you would register your 
child for. 

_____ Social Skills Group  -  This group is designed to encourage social, reciprocal and communicative  
 skills in a playful atmosphere.  Emphasis will be placed on sharing, turn taking, parallel and cooperative play. 

_____ Sensory Integration - This group is designed to enhance strength, endurance, sensory processing and       
 respiratory control.  It also impacts fine motor skills, self-regulation, and social skills and improves coordination. 

_____ Motor Coordination -  This group works on the timing in the brain and helps enable the whole mind, body 
          system to experience symmetrical flow and will help improve challenges. 

_____ Handwriting without Tears - The program follows research that demonstrates children learn more  
        effectively by actively doing, with materials that address all styles of learning. 

_____ Oral Motor - This group is designed for children who have difficulty eating, drinking, drooling, speech delay 
   or any other problems with oral motor control.  
_____ Picky Eating - Picky Eating is an extremely popular subject in our clinic these days, so we formed a group 
      that can help those who are affected by this problem. 
_____ Bike Riding -  Learn techniques to get your child up & riding and ready for some FUN!!!! 
 

 

Thank you for taking our Kids In Motion survey please use the back of sheet if you have any com-
ments.   We will tally the results and put the programs in place that you are looking for!     
Please visit our website and sign up for our emails and “like” us on Facebook. 


